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are in a chronie state of fault-fiîxding
wit'.î thernselves, chiefly because ot' a c'on-
stant sense of sins of omission lu tlieir
Christian work. Many, it is true, have
settled dowvn into a species of indiIbf.rence,
a kind of semi-despair, froin the belief that
it cannot be helpted, wvhichi is slowly par-
alyzing ail exertion lu themn. Others are
trying" to crowd out the thougit of it
by multiplyiig the activities of lufe, but
only partially succeeding. But there is a
*class likze the questioner, whose souls are
iired up by love for and gratitude to
that Saviour Nvho has saved theim from
sin, and adopted them into the Fleavenly
Family, wvith ail the briglit prospects con-
nected wit1î a future horne with Christ,
anid they have commenced with zeal and
energy to work for their beloved Master.
Nevertlieless, the resuits to thein are na~t
satisfactory. Now this intense seuse of
dissatisfaction is not the williigc admis-
sion of a successful wvorker, who oilly
enhaxîces the value of bis services by
affirming that gladly wvou1d he offer m:ore
if possible, that, considering the glorious
cl)aracter of Hum he serves, his offering
is as poverty itself. It is not this feeelig
wve are discussing, but the consciousness
that tiiere is Lailure to performi that wvhichi
should have been done, t>he knowledge
obtained from contemplating the coin-
xnands of Christ, and the description of
holy living found in te Bible, thiat the
life does not fully square with Bis pre-
,cepts, or correspond to the Scriptural
standard of a holy litè.

Now ;ve unhesitatingly give it as our
ýopinion, founded on a diligent searcli of
the written word, that ample provision
is made in the plan of salvation to meet
these exacing demands on our obedience
in working for the Master, and such as
,cani secure perfect satisfaction to the
most exacting of Christians in their de-
sires after perfect service.

We find a coniplete solution of all
these difficulties in Pentecost. That
Christian 'who honors the Rloly Ghost as
a personal friend, and makes Him. bis
sole guide or rule of life is at once on
the plain road to the securement of all
lis heart craves in these niatters. We
do not assert that the acceptance of the
promiýse of thte Fatte?' as supreme guide
into ail truth, so that ;ve are ready to

takie any course of action, 110 matter howv
mnucli at variance with our own or the
judgmeîtt of otiiers, at Ris soie instance,
ineans ail that is wvrapped Up lU Pen-
tecost; but wVC do affiriin titat who-
ever does so submnit lus life to Ris guid-
anice wiIl mnost certailnly reach Luhis goal.
A ime wvill corne iii t1îe near future Nvhlen
they wvill see their privilege to accept
UHitui, their guide, in Peultecostai power
and fulness. Then tlîey wvil! be con-
sciuuis tliat they have received power
after that the Holy Ghost is corne, and
are effective witiiesses both at home and
abroad for Christ, and Mien, wve maintain,
the resuit is titat they walk worthy
of' God unto ail pleasing, having the wvit-
uless

That ail they do is right
According to Ris will aid word;
WVeII pleasing in his sight. "

But we hesitate ilot to gyive iL as our
opinion that, failure to accept the Holy
Spirit as supreme guide in al] thitiga
secular as weii as sacred effectually closes
up the way to this experience. Hence we
shall ever expect to see those, who, in
their teachings exclude Hlmi from,
supreme guidance iii temporal 'natters,
take the position of earniest seekers of
the baptisi of the Holy Ghost, but neyer
as possessors.

Our ans'ver, then, Lo this question is the
recommendation, not of course as an
oracle, but as an earnest student of the
Bible speaking froin experience :solemn-
ly covenant with the Blessed Spirit to
take Himi as the supreme guide in life in
ail matters great and small. And so soon
as this is d'one, without reserve, you wili
at once realize that the beginning of the
end of this matter of powver to work sat-
1sf actorily for God has corne, you will
realize with the profoundest satisfaction
that nowv at last it is withîn your grasp,
and that with infallible certainty you
wvil1 be led into ail truth concerning the
whoie subject.

As a truism,it is in order for e-very 'be-
liever to receive the Holy Ghost this mo-
ment by faith, even as the early Ohristians
received Rim in the fulness of the
Spirit's dispensation. But in your case
Lime miay be needed Lo clarify your spirit-
ual vision, to clear away the accretions of
prejudice and iguorauce concerning Bible


